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SUPERSEDES: New 

· Determination of Residues of cis- and trans-~oroaaylic Acid 
in Water by 

Capilliuy Gas Cliromatography with Mass Selective Detection 

D. 0. Duebclbeis and S. E. FJShet 
North American Environmental Chemistry Laboratory 

DowElanco 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46268-1053 

A.~ 

This method is applicable for the quantitation of residues of the 1,3-dichloropropcne 
metabolites. cis- and trans-~oroaaylic acid (CAAC) in water. 1bc method was 
validated over the concentration range 0.05 to 5.0 ng/mL with a limit ofquantitation of 
0.05ng/mL. 

Cl 

~o ayo 
OH ·oH 

cis-~oroacrylic Acid · trans-3-Chloroacrylic Acid 
CAS 1609-93-4 CAS 2345-61-1 

B. Principle 

CAAC residues in water are concentrated using an ion-o:change solid-phase extraction 
column (SPE). The CAAC is eluted from the SPE in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. The elucnt is 
further acidified, saturated with sodium chloride, and CAAC residues are partitioned into 
methyl-t-butyl ether (MfBE). The MI'BE is passed through a silica gel SPE column to 
remove water and particulate. 2,2,4-Trimethylpentane (isooctane} is added and the MIBE is 
evaporated. CAAC residues in isooctane are derivatiz.ed with N-methyl-N-(t-butyldi
methylsilyl)triflunmaa,tamitl~ (MfBSTFA) to their corresponding t-butyldimethylsilyl 
esters (CAAC TBDMSE) and analyzed by capillary gas chromatography with mass selective 
detection (GC/MSD). 
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c. Safety Precautions 

I. Each analyst must be acquainted with the potential hazards of the reagents, products, . 
and solvents used in this method before commencing laboratory work. SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION INCLUDE: MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEETS, 
LITERATURE, AND OTHER RELATED DATA. Safety information on non
DowElanco products should be obtained from the container label or from the supplier. 
Disposal of reagents, reactants. and solvents must be in compliance with local. state. 
and federal laws and regulations. 

2. Acetic acid. acetone, isooctanc, methannl and MI'BE are flammabf.., and should be 
used in well-ventilated areas away from ignition sourocs. · · 

3. Concentrated acetic acid is corrosive and can cause severe bums. It is imperative that 
proper eye and personal protection equipment be used when handling this reagenL 

4. cis- and trans-3-0lloroacrylic Acid are corrosive and lachrymators. It is imperative 
that proper eye and personal protection equipment be used when handling this reagenL 

S. MI'BSTFA is irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin. It is imperative that 
proper eye and personal protection equipment be used when handling this reagenL 

D. F.qgjpment (Note LI.) 

1. Automatic sampler, Model 7673, Hewlett-Packard, Wilmington, DE 19808. 

2. Balance, analytical, Model AE200, Mettler Instrument Corporation, Hightstown, NJ 
08S20. 

3. · Balance, pan, Model 882440, Mettler Instrument Corporation. 

4. Centrifuge, Model Centra-8, International Equipment Company, Needham Heights, 
MA 02194. 

s. Evaporator, N-Evap, Model 111, Organomation Associates, Inc., South Berlin, MA 
01549. 

6. Gas chromatograph. Model S890 Series n. Hewlett-Packard. 

7. . Mass selective detector, Model 5971A, Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA 94304. 

8. Mass_ selective detector data system, Model GI0348, Hewlett-Packard. 

9. . Shaker, variable speed reciprocating with box carrier, Model 6000, Ebcrbach 
Corporation, Ano Arbor, MI 48106. 

10. Ultrasonic bath, Model 1200, Branson Oeaning Equipment Company, Shelton. CT 
06484. 

11. Vacuum manifold box, Model SPE-21, J.T. Baker, Inc., Phillipsburg. NJ 0886S. 

12. Vial Crimper, catalog number8710-0979, Hewlett-Packard, Wilmington, DE 19808. 

13. Vortex mixer, Model G-S60, Scientific Industries, Inc., Bohemia. NY 11716. 
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14. Water purification system, Model Milli-Q UV Plus, Millipore Corporation, Milford, 
MA 01757. 

E. Glassware and Materials (Note Ll.) 

1. Column, capillary gas chromatography, Durabond-5 liquid phase. 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., 
0.25 µm film thickness, catalog number 122-5032, J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA 
95630. 

2. Column, silica gel SPE, catalog number 7086-07, J.T. Balcer, Inc. 

3. Column, strong anion-exchange (quaternary amine) SPE, catalog number7091-03, J.T. 
Balcer, Inc. · 

4. Column adapter, PTFE, catalog number 120-1100, Jones Chromatography, Inc., 
Lakewood, CO 80228. 

5. Column inlet liner, deactivated, catalog number 5181-3315, Hewlett-Packard. 

6. Column =ervoir, 75 mL, catalog number 7120-03, J.T. Balcer, Inc. 

7. Falter, cban:oal, catalog number 7972, Chrompack, Inc., Raritan, NJ 08869. 
(NoteL2.) 

8. Filter, moisture, catalog number 7971, Chrompack, Inc. (Note L2.) 

9. Falter, oxygen, catalog number 7970, Cbrompack, Inc. (Note L2.) 

10. Gas, helium, 99.995% purity, Ain:o, Murray Hill, NJ 07974. 

11. Gas, nitrogen, 99.99% purity, Airco. 

12. Microdispensec, 25 µL, Drummond Dialamatic Microdispenser, catalog number . 
3000225, Drummond Scientific Company, Broomall, PA 19008: 

13. Microdispenser replacement bore, 25 µL, catalog number 30002250, Drummond 
Scientific Company. 

14. Syringe, 100,250, and 500 µL capacity, catalog numbers 80600, 80700, and 80800, 
Hamilton Co., Reno, NV 89520. 

15. Tube; Pyrex brand culture tube with threaded end, catalog number 14-957-86D, Fisher 
Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. 

16. Vial, autosampler, 2 mL, catalog number C4011-1, National Scientific Co., 
Lawrenceville, GA 30243. 

17. Vial, 11-mL with PTFE-lined screw cap, catalog number 2504T, Qorpak, Pittsburgh, 
PA 15205. 

18. Vial, 45-mL with PTFE-lined screw cap, catalog number 60958A-I I, Kimble Glass, 
Vineland, NJ 08360. 
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19. Vial seal, catalog numberC4011-lA, National Scientific Company. 

F. Reagents and Chemicals (Note L. I.) 

1. Reagents 

a. Acetic acid, HPLC grade. catalog number A35-SOO, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, 
PA 15219. 

b. Acetone, Optima grade, catalog number A929-4, Fisher Scientific. 

C. Hydrochloric acid, 0.1 N, ACS ieagmt grade. certified concentration, catalog 
number SAS4-4, FJShcr Scientific. 

cl Hydrochloric acid, 2.0 N, ACS reagent grade. certified CODCClltraliOD, catalog 
number SA431-SOO, FJShcr Scientific. 

e. lsooctaoe. Optima grade. catalog numhcr 0301-4, FJ.Sbcr Scientific. 

f. Methanol, Optima grade. catalog oumhcr A454-4, FISbcr Scientific. 

g. MTBE, mcthyl-t-butyl cth«, HPLC grade. catalog numhcr El27-4, FJShcr 
Scientific. 

h. MTBSTFA, N-mcthyl-N-(t-butyldimcthylsilyl)lrifluoroacctamidc, catalog number 
48920, Pierce, Rockford, Il., 61105_. 

·1 i. Sodium chloride, ACS reagent grade. catal,;,g numhcr S271- l, Fisher Scientific. 

j. Sodium sulfate (anhydrous), certified ACS grade, catalog number 5421-500, Fisher 
Scientific. 

k. Standards 

(1) cis-3-Chloroaaylic acid 

The cis-CAAC standard, TSN100370, used for this study was originally 
obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co~ Milwaukee, WI 53233, catalog number· 
17,740-7, lot ilumber04926EW, with a purity of>98% (1). 

(2) trans-3-Chloroacrylic acid 

The trans-CAAC standard, TSN100371. used for this study was originally 
obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co., catalog number C2,235-0, lot number 
091141W, with a purity of>99% (2). 

Obtain from Test Substance Coordinator, DowElanco, Indianapolis, IN 46268-
!053. 

2. Prepared Solutions 

a. 0.025% Acetic acid in MfBE. 

Deliver 250 µL of acetic acid into a 1000-mL volumetric flask containing 
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approximately 500-rnL ofMTBE. Swirl lhc flaslc and dilute to volume with 
MTBE. 

G. J>m,aration of Standards 

All solutions prepared in Section G. should be stored in amber bottles, sealed with PTFE
lined caps. 

I. Prcj)aratjon ofcit- and trans-CAAC Stock Solutions 

a. Weigh 0.1000 g ofcis-CAAC analytical standard and quantitatively transfer to a 
100-mL volumetric flask. Dilute to volume with acetone to obtain a 1000 µg/mL 
stock solution. 

b. Weigh 0.1000 g of trans-CAAC analytical standard and quantitatively transfer to a 
100-mL volumetric flask. Dilute to volume with acetone to obtain a 1000 µg/mL 
stock solution. 

2. PreJ>aration ofru- and trans-CAAC Spjlcjng Solutions 

a. Transfer 1.0 mL ofeach of the stock solutions in Sections G. l.a. and G. l .b. to a 
100-mL volumetric flask and bring to volume with acetone to obtain an initial 
solution of 10.0 µg/mL for each cis- and trans-CAAC. This solution is used for 
preparation ofspiking and calibration solutions. 

b. Solutions for spiking water samples are prepared by adding 10.0 mL ofacetone 
and 10 µL ofacetic acid to a 100-mL volumelric flask. The flaslc is agitated to 
allow acetic acid to contact lhc glass surface. ·The appropriate aliquot of the initial\ 
solution from Section G.2.a. is then added and diluted to volume with acetone as 
follows: · 

Aliquot of 
10.0µg/mL 

mL 

Final Solo. 
Volume 

mL 

Spiking Solo. 
Final Cone. 

ng/mL 

F.quivalent 
Sample Cone.• 

ng/mL 

\ 

0.100 
0.200 
0.500 
1.00 
2.00 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

10.0 
20.0 
50.0 

100. 
200. 

0.250 
0.500 
1.25 
2.50 
5.00 

a The equivalent sample concentration is based on fortifying a 40-mL water 
sample with 1.0 mL ofspiking solution. 

c. A2.00 ng/mL spiking solution is prepared by adding 10.0 mL ofacetone and 
10 µL of acetic acid to a I 00-mL volumetric flask. The flask is agitated to allow 
acetic acid to contact the glass surface. A 1.00-mL aliquot of the 200 ng/mL 
spiking solution from Section G.2.b. above is added and diluted to volume with 
acetone. A 1.00-mL aliquot of this solution will fortify a 40-mL water sample at 
the limit of quantitation, 0.05 ng/mL. 

3. Preparation of cis- and trans-CAAC Caljbration Solutions 

a. Solutions for calibration are prepared by adding 10 rnL of isooctane and I 00 µL of 
acetic acid to a I00-mL volumetric flask. The flask is agitated to allow acetic acid 
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to contact the glass ·surface. The appropriate aliquot of the solution from Section 
G.2.a. and acetone is then added and diluted to volume with isooctane as follows: 

Aliquot of Aliquot of Fina!Soln. Calibm. Solo. Equivalent 
10.0µg/mL Acetone Volume FmalConc. Sample Cone.• 

mL mL mL ng/mL ng/mL 

0.200 4.8 100 20.0 0.250 
0.500 4.S 100 S0.0 0.625 
2.00 3.0 100 200. 2.50 
S.00 0.0 100 S00. 6.25 

a The equivalent sample conccntralion of the standanl is based OD taking the 
40-mL water sample extract to a final volume of0.5 mL. 

b. A 2.00 and 4.00 ng/mL calibration solution are pcpaJCd by adding 10 mL of 
isooctane and 100 pL of acetic acid to a 100-mL volumetric flask. The flask is 
agitaled to allow acetic acid to contact the glass surface. The appropriate aliquot of 
the 200 ng/mI,. solution from Section G.3.a. above and acetone is lhco added and 
diluted to volume with isooctane as follows: 

Aliquot of Aliquot of Final Solo. Calibm. Solo. Equivalent 
200ng/mL Acetone Volume Fma!Conc. Sample Cone.• 

mL mL mL ng/mL ng@L 
1.00 s.o 100 2.0 0.025 
2.00 s.o 100 4.0 0.0S0 

• The equivalent sample concentration of the standanl is based on taking the 
40-mL water sample extract to a final volume of 0.5 mL 

H. Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry 

1. Column 

Install the splitlcss column inlet liner (Section E.5) and the capillary column 
(Section E. l) in the split/splitlcss injection port of the GCJMSD following the 
manufacturer's recommended procedwc. 

2. Ty_pical O_perating Conditions 

Instrumentation: Hewlett-Packard Model S890 (II) Gas Oiromatograph 
Hewlett-Packard Model 5971A Mass Selective Detector 
Hewlett-Packard Model Gl034B Data System Software 

Column: J& W Scientific fused silica capillary 
Durabond-5 liquid phase 
30 m x 0.25 mm i.d. 
0.25 µm film thickness 

Temperatures: 

Column 45 ·c for l.0min 
45 ·c to 220 ·c at 10 ·amin 
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Injector 23o•c 
Interface 3oo•c 

Carrier Gas: helium 

Head Pressure 50kPa 
Linear Velocity approximately 40 cm/sec al an oven temperature of 

140•c 

Injection Mode: splitless 

Purge Delay 0.Smin 
Splitter Flow SOmlJmin 
Septum Purge l.OmlJmin 

Injection Volume: lpL 

Detector: electron impact ionization with selected ion monitoring 

Cah'bration Program maximum sensitivity autotune (Note L.3.) 
Electron Multiplier 1647 volts (tune voltage plus 200) 

Ions Monitored: 

cis-CAAC TBDMSE mk 163 (quantitation). mk 165 (confirmation) 
trans-CAAC TBDMSE mk 163 (quantitation), mk 165 (confirmation) 

Dwell Time 100 msec 

Typical mass spectra of cis- and trons-CAAC TBDMSE arc shown in Figures 1 and 2, 
respectively. Nominal m/z 163 and 165 ions monitored result from loss of the t-butyl 
radical (mass 57) and reflect the isotopic contributions of 35Cl and 37Q, respectively. 

3. Calibration Curves 

Typical calibration curves for the determination of cis- and trans-CAAC in water arc 
shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively. 

4. IwicaI Chromatograms 

Typical chromatograms ofa standard, control sample, and a 0.050 ng/mL recovery 
sample for cis- and trans-CAAC in water are shown in Figures 5-10. 

I. Detennination of Recoyery ofcis- and trans-CAAC from water 

1. f'ret,aration of Recovery Samples 

a. Pipct 40.0 mL ofcontrol water samples into a series of45-mL vials. 

b. For preparing fortified samples, use some of the samples as controls and fortify the 
remaining samples by adding 1.0-mL aliquots of the appropriate spiking solutions 
(Section G.2.) in acetone to obtain concentrations ranging from 0.050 to 
5.0 ng/mL. A reagent blank, containing no water sample, should be earned 
through the method with the samples. 

. \ 
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c. The samples arc then concentrated and purified using the following ion-exchange 
SPE procedure: 

(1) Place an ion-exchange (quaternary amine) SPEcolumn (Section E3.) on the 
vacuum manifold box (Section D.11.). 

(2) Attach a 75-mL reservoir to the top of the column using an SPE column 
adapter. 

(3) Rinse the SPE column and reservoir with approximately 5 mL of methanol. 
(Do not allow the column bed to dry.) 

(4) Condition the SPE column with approximately 5 mL ofdeionir.ed water. (Do 
not allow the column bed to dry.) 

(5) Transfer the sample solution from Step Ll.b. to the rcservoir_and, with the aid 
of vacuum. pull the sample through the column at a flow rate of 
apprPXimately 2 mlJmin. 

(6) Rinse the sample vial with approximately 2 mL of deionized water and 
transfer the rinse to the reservoir. With the aid ofvacuum, pull the sample 
through the column at a flow rate of approximately 2 ml.Jmin. 

(7) Elute the CAAC by passing 5.0 mL of0.1 N bydrocbloric acid solution 
through the column. collecting the eluant in an 11-mL vial. Discard the SPE 
column. (Note L4.) · 

d. Add 100 µLof2.0NHQ and approximately 2 to 3 grams ofNaO to the 11-mL 
vial. 

e. Add 2.5 mL of MTBE to the vial and seal with a PTFE-lined cap. Vortex the vial 
for 15 seconds and shake the sample for 10 minutes on a reciprocating shaker at 
approximately 180 excwsions/minute. 

f. Centrifuge the vial for 5 minutes at 2500 rpm. 

g. The samples arc then dried and purified further using the following silica gel SPE 
procedure: 

(1) Weigh a 12-mL tube to4 significant figun:s. This tube will be used to collect 
the eluent at the end ofthis procedure and the difference between the empty 
tube weight and the weight at Step Ll.j. will be used to calculate the final 
sample volume. 

(2) Place a silica gel SPE column (Section E.2.) on the vacuum manifold box. 

(3) Rinse the SPE column with approximately 5 mL of MTBE. 

(4) Condition the SPE column with approximately 5 mL of isooctane. (Do not 
allow the column bed to dry.) 

(5) Transfer the MTBE layer (lop layer) from the vial in Step 1.1.f. to the SPE 
column and allow the MTBE to pass by gravity flow through the column. 

(6) Repeat Steps I.Le. and f. without the shaking procedure and add the MTBE 
layer to the SPE column. With the aid of vacuum, pull the MI'BE through 
the column at a flow rate of approximately 2 ml.Jmin: 

; 
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(7) Elute the CAAC by passing 10.0 mL of the 0.025% acetic acid in MIBE 
solution (Section F.2.) through the column, collecting the cluant in the 12-mL 
tube previously weighed. (Note L4.) 

h. Add 0.5 mL of isooctane. seal the tube with a PTFE-lined cap and vortex the 
sample for 5 seconds. 

i. Evaporate the solution at ambient temperature to a volume of approximalely 
0.25 mL under a gentle flow ofnitrogen. (Do not allow sample to evaporate to 
dryness.) 

j. Add 25 µL of acetone and bring the volume of the sample to 0.5 mL with isooctane 
by comparison to a set of 12-mL bJbes "'1otaining a measured volume of0.5 mL of 
isooctane. Weigh the tube with sample for use in calculation of final volume. Seal 
the tube with a PTFE-lined cap after weighing. 

k. Add approximately 0.1 g ofanhydrous sodium sulfate and vortex the sample for 
15 seconds. 

I. Add 25 µL of MIBSTFA and vortex the sample for 15 seconds. 

m. Centrifuge the sample for 5 minutes at 2500 rpDL 

n. Transfer the sample to a 2-mL autosampler vial and seal the vial with a cap and 
crimper. 

o. Transfer 0.5 mL ofeach of the calibration standards in Section G.3.a and b. to 
autosampler vials. Derivatize by adding 25 µL of MTBSTFA to each vial and seal 
with a cap and crimper. 

p. Analyze the samples and calibration standards by capillary gas 
chromatography/mass spectrometry as described in Section H. 

2. Calculation ofNonnaijzed mlz 163 and 165 Sample Peak Arca R"'ll)Onse 

a. Calculate the final sample weight by subtracting the weight of the empty 12-mL 
tube from the weight of the tube and sample. 

b. The fmal sample volume contains a known volume of0.025 mL ofacetone and an 
approximate volume of isooctane. The weight contribution of0.025-mL acetone is 
subtracted from the sample final weight (Step L2.a.), giving the weight of 
isooctane present. The volume of isooctane can then be detennined using the 
density of isooctane. The final sample volume is the addition of the calculated 
isooctane volume and the 0.025 mL ofacetone. Calculate the final sample volume 
using the following equations: 

final sample [sample final weight - (0.025 mLx density ofacetone)] 
I (inL) = + 0.025 mL vo ume . density of isooctane · 

final sample [sample final weight - (0.025 mL x 0.7899 g/mL)] · = --'-----"'---'-----'----':'......:.~ + 0.025 mLvolume (inL) 0.687 g/mL 
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c. Normaliz.e the sample m/z 163 and 165 peak areas lo 0.5 mL using the following 
equation: 

normalized final sample volume (mL) . peak 
peak area = x samp e 1 area 

05mL 

For example, using the data for cis-CAAC from Figure 7: r 

d final sample = ll.82 _ 11.48 
· weight (gJ 

final sample = 0340weight(g) 

final sample =[0.340 g - (0.025 mLx 0.7899 g/mL)] + _ mL 
e. · volume (inL) 0 025 

0.687 g/mL . 

final sample · 04912
volume (inL) = · 

normalized = 0.4912 mL x 633 
f. mh; 163 peak area 05 mL 

normalized 622mh; I63 peak area = 

normalized _ 0.4912 mL ..
231m/z 165 peak area - · x

05mL 

normalized = 227m/z 165 peak area 

3. Calculation of Pen;ent Recovery 

a. Determine the mh; 163 and 165 response areas for both cis- and trans-CAAC 
TBDMSE in calibrations standards from Step 1.1.o. 

b. For each standard, calculate the cis- and trans-CAAC confirmation ratios. The 
average confirmation ratio for each will be used to confinn the·presence of the 
respective CAAC in the water samples. 

For example, using the data for cis-CAAC from Figure 5: 

peak area of confirmation ion Confirmation Ratio = 
peak area ofquantitation ion 

peak area at mh: 165
Confirmation Ratio = 

peak area at mh; 163 
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244 
Confirmation Ratio = 

- 673 

Confirmation Ratio = 0.3626 

Positive confirmation of the p,:csence of cis- and trans-CAAC is indicated when 
the confirmation ratio for the samples is in the range of±20%.of the average found 
for the respective standards. 

c. Prepare cis- and trans-CAAC standard curves by plotting the equivalent sample 
concentration (ng/mL) on the abscissa (x-axis) and the cis- and trans-C.AAC 
TBDMSE m/z 163 peak area on the ordinate (y-axis) as shown in Figures 3 and 4, 
respectively. Using regression analysis, determine the equation for the curve with 
respect to the abscissa. 

For example, using power regression (3) with the trans-CAAC data from Figure 4: 

y = constant x X (exponent) 

y )I /exponent 
X = ( constant 

trans-CAAC TBDMSE peak area)l/exponent
trans-CAAC Cone. = ((ng/mL) constant 

-(trans-CAAC TBDMSE peak area)l/ 1.0089 
trans-CAAC Cone. = 

(ng/mL) 15347 

d. Determine the net concentration in each recovery sample by first subtracting the 
average cis- and trans-CAAC TBDMSE normalized m/z 163 peak area in the 
control sample from that of the recovery sample. Substitute the peak area obtained 
into the above equation and solve for the concentration. 

For example, using the normalized mk 163 peak areas for trans-CAAC data from 
Figures 9 and 10: 

net trans-CAAC TBDMSE peak area)l/1.0089
trans-CAAC Cone. = ((ng/mL) 15347 

703 - 52)l/l.0089 -
trans-CAAC Cone. ((ng/mL) . 15347 · 

trans-CAAC Cone. = 0,0436 ng/mL 

e. Determine the percent recovery by dividing the net concentration found for each 
recovery sample by the theoretical concentration added. 

) 
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Conccntra~on Found x IOO%Recovery = 
Concentration Added 

0.0436 ng/mL X !00%Recovery = 
0.050ng/mL 

Recovery = 87% 

1bc average ofall the recovery samples can be used to correct for method 
efficiency. 

J. Determination ofru- and trans-CAAC io Water 

I. Prepare reagent blanlc, control, recovery, and treated samples as dcsaibcd in Section 
1.1. 

2. Prepare a standard calibration curve for cis- and trans-CAAC and dctcrminc the 
pcn:entagc rccovcry as desaibcd in Section L3. 

3. Determine the concentration ofcis- and trans-CAAC in each trcalcd sample by 
substituting the normalized (Section 1.2.) cis- and trans-CAAC TBDMSE mk 163 
peak arca obtained into the equation for the com:sponding standard calibration curve, 
and calculate the uncorrected residue results. 

For example, using the nmmalizcd mk 163 peak arca for cis-CAAC dala from 
Figure 7, the uncorrcctcd concentration is calculated as follows:\ 

c;;-CAAC TBDMSE peak arca)I/I.OI4S
cis-CAAC Cone. = ((ng/mL) 14562 . 

622 )1/1.0148 . 
cis-CAAC Cone. = ((ng/mL) 14562 

cis-CAAC Cone. = 0.0447 ng/mL 

4. To correct for method recovery, the following procedure is used: 

a. Determine the cis-CAAC concentrations in the water samples as described in 
Section J.3. 

b. Dctcnnine the corrected analyte concentration in the water samples, using the 
average % recovery for the set, as follows: 

cis-CAAC Cone. = cis-CAAC Cone. x JOO 
(corrected ng/mL) (ng/mL) % Recovery 

100 ' cis-CAAC Cone. = 0.0447 ng/mL X -
( corrected ng/mL) 91 
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A typical analytical run would consist ofa minimum of four standards cnoompassing 
the expected range ofsample concentrations, a reagent blank, a control (a non-fortified 
sample), a minimum of two fortified controls ( one ofwhich must be at the LOQ), and 
ten samples. This typical analytical run could be prepared in approximately 10 hours, 
and the chromatographic analysis take place the same evening. · 

There arc several acceptable Mstopping points" in the method, where sample preparation 
(Section I) may be suspended without deleterious effects on the sample analysis. These 
arc indicated below: 

a. Step L 1.e. An acceptable stopping point with the analytes in the MTBE extract 

b. Step Ll.g.(7). An acceptable stopping point with the analytes in the 0.025% acetic 
acid in MTBE eluent solution. 

c. Step Ll.h. An acceptable stopping point with the analytes in the 0.025% acetic 
· acid in MTBE eluent solution. 

4. Standardization ofSPE Elution Profiles 

Variation in the ion-exchange and silica gel SPE columns may influence the eiution 
profile ofcis- and trans-CAAC. Ifmethod performance degrades significantly with a 
change in the lot numbec ofSPE columns used, an elution profile of the columns 
should be canied ouL The following procedures can be used: 

a. Ion-exchange _SPE Profile 

(I) In an 8-mL vial, add 25 µL of the 10 µg/mL cis- and trans-CAAC spiking 
solution (Section G.2.a) to 5 mL of DI water. 

(2) Place an ion-exchange SPE column on the vacuum manifold _box. 

(3) Rinse the S~E column with approximately 5 mL of methanol. 

(4) Condition the SPEcolumn with approximately 5 mL of DI water. (Do not 
allow the column bed to dry.) 

(5) Transfer the ~le solution from Step K.4.a.(I) to the SPE column and, with 
the aid ofvacuum, slowly pull the sample through the column. 

(6) Rinse the 8-mL vial with 2 mL ofDI water, transfer the rinse to the SPE 
column and, with the aid ofvacuum, slowly pull the rinse through the 
column. 

(7) Elute the cis- and trans-CAAC with I 0.0 mL of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid 
. solution, collecting 1-mL aliquots in 8-mL vials. 

(8) For each fraction collected, add 100 µL 2.0 N HCI, approximately 2 g of 
sodium chloride and extract two times with 2.5 mL of0.025% acetic acid in 

-MTBE. 

(9) Combine both extracts in an 8-mL vial, add approximately 2 mL of isooctane 
and evaporate at ambient temperature under a gentle flow of nitrogen to 
approximately 0.5 mL. 

( 10) Adjust the volume to 1.0 mL with isooctane by comparison to two 8-mL vials 
each containing a measured volume of 1.0 mL isooctane. Add 25 µL of 
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MTBS1FA and vortex the sample for 10 seconds. 

(11) Transfer 10 an autosampler vial and seal the vial with a cap and crimper. 

(12) Perfonn Steps Ll.o. and p. 

(13) Calculate the percentage recoveries for each analyte as described in Section 
. L2. Use actual standard concentrations in determination,of the standard 

curve equation and fraction recoveries. 

Evaluation of results: 

If less !ban 90% of the analytes are reco~ in the first five 1-mL fractions, the 
method recoveries may fall below acceptable values. In such a case it would be 
imperative to c:bcck the validity ofreagents, partiallarly the 0.1 N hydrochloric 
acid solution used to elute the column. Ifsimilar ICSUlts are obtained after 
checking reagents, a second lot ofSPE columns should be evaluatcil. 

b. .Silica gel SPE Profile 

(I) In an 11-mLvial, add2S µLofthe 1011g/mLcis-and trans-CAAC spiking 
solution (Section G.2a.) to S mLof0.1 N HCI. 

(2) Proceed with Steps Ll.d. through f. 

(3) Place a silica gel SPE column on the vacuum manifold box. 

(4) Rinse the SPE column with S mL ofMTBE. 

(S) Condition the SPE column with S mL of isooclane. (Do not allow the 
column bed to dry.) 

(6) Transfer the MTBE layer (top layer) of the sample solution from Step 
K.4.b.(2) to the SPE column and, with the aid of vacuum, slowly pull the 
sample through the column. (Do not allow the column bed to dry.). 

(7) Repeat Steps 1.1.e. and f. without the shaking procedure and transfer the 
MTBE to the SPE column. With the aid ofvacuum, slowly pull the sample 
through the column. 

(8) Elute the analytes with 10 mL of the 0.025% acetic acid in MTBE solution, 
collecting 1-mL aliquots in 8-mL vials. · 

(9) Add 2 mL of isooclane to each of the elution fractions in Step K.4.b.(8). 

( 10) Concentrate the fractions at ambient temperature under a gentle flow of 
nitrogen to approximately 0.5 mL. 

· (11) Adjust the volume of the fractions to I mL with isooctane by comparison to 
two 8-mL vials each containing a measured volume of 1 mL isooctane. Add 
2S µL of MTBS1FA and vortex the samples for 10 seconds. 

(12) Transfer to an autosampler vial and seal the vial with a cap and crimper. 

(13) Perform Steps 1.1.o. and p. 

(14) Calculate the percentage recoveries for each analyte as described in Section 
1.2. Use actual standard concentrations in detennination of the standard 
curve equation and fraction recoveries. 
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Evaluation of results: 

If less than 90% of the analytes are recovered in the ten 1-mL fractions, the method 
recoveries may fall below acceptable values. In such a case it would be imperative 
to check the validity of reagents, particularly the 0.025% acetic acid in MTBE 
solution used to elute the column. If similar results are obtained after checking 
reagents. a second lot ofSPE columns should be evaluated. The presence of acetic 
acid in the MTBE is critical to eluting the analytes from the silica gel, increasing 
the eluting solution to 0.04% acetic acid in MTBE may be evaluated if the 
prccceding suggestions fail to give acceptable results. 

L~ 

I. Equipment, glassware, materials, reagents, and chemicals considered to be·equivalent 
to those specified may be substi111ted with the understanding that their .perfonnance 
must be confirmed by appropriate tests. Common laboratory supplies are assumed to 
be readily available and are, themfore, not listed. 

2. The filters are used in the carrier gas supply lines to purify the belium entering the gas 
chromatograph. 

3. Several tuning or calibration options are available for the Model 597X series of MSDs. 
The ~Maximum Sensitivity Auto111ne"featurc was found to consistently yield · 
approximately 5-10 times the sensitivity compared to that of the "Standard Autotune". 

4. Depeitding on the number ofsamples being prepared. one may elute the CAAC from 
each SPE column individually, using either gravity-feed or pressurized elution, or as a 
group, using the vacuum manifold box. 
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The information herein is presented in good faith, but no warranty, expressed or implied, is given 
nor is freedom from any patent owned by DowElanco or by others to be inferred. In the hands of 
qualified personnel, the procedures are expected to yield results of sufficient accuracy for their 
intended purposes, but recipients are cautioned to confirm the reliability of their techniques, 
equipment, and standards by appropriate tests. Anyone wishing to reproduce or publish the 
material in whole or in nart should ,...nuest written =nnission from DowElanco. 
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